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New York. December 1.Many stranire tales come in from
the sea, tales of heroism, of courage and daring: hut none in
recent years can compare in pathetic appeal with the story of
Mary Br>nnon, brought in by the liner Baltic.
Mary Bronnon died at sea as

the Baltic was making her way
back to England on her last
trip- Mary had been turned
away from America, the refuge
of the oppressed, the hind of
the free, the place where she
was seeking only temporary
asylum that she might hide hei
own shame and spare the honor
of her mother and father back
in County Sligo, for Mary was a
colleen, with raven hair and
cheeks that once had the bloom
of KiHarney roses in them.
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CHINA DECORATOR

Work oil Display and

for Sale at

II. C. Ilriglit Co.

Orders solicited for any work
desired of any design.

All Work Guaranteed.

MERCURY VAPOR
INCREASES POWER

Now Boiler Pt'rftflnl lly
(irnmil Elicclric Company
Makes Possible Double
Vapor Poivor I'lant
SoUoii; ctadv. December ."».Power

from mercury vapor, making possi¬
ble a double vapor power plant in
which turbines lor generating elec¬
tricity ar» diiven both by mercury-
vapor and water vapor from the
same fuel source, resulting in a gaiu
oi about iifty per cent in power per
pound i f luel, is the' .outstanding''
achievement of a new boiler perfect¬
ed by the (J» neral Electric Company.

The la-t great step in improving
the efficiency of manufacturing
power wus the replacement of ttao
reciprocating engine by the steam
turbine. Tbfc invention of the mer-
eury vapor boiler is regarded as a

greater step in the progress of
science.

The modern steam turbine Is
about forty per cent more efficient
th'Jti ilie..best reciprocating engines,
but according to W.- L. It. Emmet,
consulting engineer for the (Seiferal
Electric Company and inventor of the
new process, the mercury boiler is
more than fifty per cent more effi¬
cient than the best steam turbine.
'Ilie mercury boiler is still consider-
ed an experiment. but like all great
steps in advance, time will be re¬
quired to develop and perfect a sys¬
tem before ibis process can be ex¬
pected to reflect on the operating
costs of public utilities.

.Mr. Emmet estimates that if the
mercury boiler comes up to all ex¬
pectations. it will produce witli 35
pounds of gauge pressure, when
compared with a steam turbine gen¬
erating riant which uses 'J00 pounds
ktear,i pressure, about f»2 per c*.nt
more output in electricity per
pound ot fuel. "And if." Mr. Em¬
met adds, "in such a plant the
boiler room is re-equlppod with fur¬
naces ar.d mercury, apparatus arrang¬
ed to burn is per cent more"fuel,
the station capacity with the same
steam turbines, condensers, auxil¬
iaries, water clrcuKition. etc., would
be increased about eighty per cent."

The mercury vapor procesa In¬
volve* the vaporization of mercury
in a boiler, driving of a turbine by
the mercury vapor and the conden¬
sation of the exhaust in a condenser
where its latent heat is delivered to

or .as a physician,'* said Dr. W.
Graeme Robertson, surgeon of the
ItaltIr-. "If I had had any notice of
the girl's condition wh« n she came
aboard tlie Haltlc I never would liav«
permitted h*»r to sail. I would have.
Fern that sin- was pent to a proper
hospital here in N» w York at the1
company's expense. No one could
have remained unmoved at the suf¬
ferings of tills pathetie little Irish
eirl. Her d« nth cast a gloom over
the entire ship, from cabin to cr« \v."
Mary Brennon never knew of the

kindly intercession that miuht have
been hers. No one told the ship's
doctor as she went aboard, and she
was >-t111 striving to lilde what the
world would call her shame.
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water and thus used to generate
.-team ut pressure suitable for us*'
in existing steam plants.
"N i!iiral!y." Mr. Kmmet explain¬

ed.ill.* iHi«-stlon which will arise
in connection with this mercury pro-

-s i< ih«' dang' r from the mercu¬
rial poisoning. fith* r to the commu¬
nity or to the attendants. In the
Mr-t place, all joints arc welded. so

thai it ib impossible for mercury to
i*M>ape except through accident 'and
a rranee ni» nts <ire such that leakage
if it shiMild occur will go. Into the*
stark where it ran do no harm.'*

think \\(;oi{\ w il l.
MOT KEKI* CAI'lTAI.

Constantinople. Dec. 5..The de¬
cision of the national asembly by an
oveiwhelming vote, to retain Angora
as the capfMl etuis for the time be¬
ing the effert on the pari of a very'
large group to move the capital back
ti> this city. Also it brings the
courtrf- s hav'ng diplomatic repre¬
sentative s in Turkey face to face with
a problem they have evaded up tp
the pre»» nt time, whether thev wi!l
retain their feats here or remove ti*
Angora to he in contact Willi the
Turkish government.

At present all the moru important
countries have ifrixon officers In An¬
gora. Only a few small countries,
like Afghanistan; have placed their
ministers there. Hut now the Ger¬
man representative announces that,
no matter what the other powers may
ilo, the German Minister, when ap¬
pointed after the ratification of the
Lxiusnnnc treaty, will take up resi¬
lience in the capital. This may force
the hand of the other big states, but
it Is not consid* re.l likely that any
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ly . i«l»Ii-!.. «1. .Mount im.' pUms for
a rn i»o!«»l and o;h«r improve-
iu«ut» aii- iH'iiiK carried forward, hut
very f.»w poopjo hi'lievt1 that tho am-
hilio::- program to hui'id ;i romphii*
and aio-.t«*:ii city at Ani;ura cvi-r will
mat* riulize.
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Closing Out Business
ONLY REASON* FOR SELLING, LEAVING TOWN.
We arc making special reduction 011 Electric Light-

iiiK Fixtures, Fans, Vacuum Cleaners, Heating and
Cooking appliances. Stock and Poultry remedies and
supplies. Everything must be sold by February 1st,

with Oll'ice Fixtures and Supplies.
Our Hyacinths and Tulip Flower Bulbs 25 per cent

olT, while they last.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
120.122 1N>IX l>l-:\TKK ST.

riioxr: in.i:mz\iii:tii c^rv, n. r.
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Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely Hours of qtimity sol«l by llie InulitiK unworn.

.Distribute*! Ily.
, A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Wfitor Strrrt.

\ TICHT SITUATION FOIt TIIE "TIMl! LITTLE ISI.E*
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"HEAR YE! HEAR YE!"
NEWS used to be exceedingly scarce. The town crier would stand in the pub¬lic square noisily clanging his bell to attract attention. When the crowd of

eager citizens had assembled he would read the latest proclamation or give
a brief summary of the news.

Today in your e?sy chair you glance over the newspaper and in a few minutes
completely inform yourself on the news of the day. Not only do you know what is
transpiring in the world of events, but you are up on the news of the busy market
places where the best of everything can lie bought.
The advertisements are by no means the least important news in the paper. They
are an accurate index of what other people are buying, selling, wearing, eating,
doing, learning; of what the world is accomplishing and how, where and b y
whom it is being accomplished.
They give you the opportunity for comparison and selection of almost everything
you want or need. They bring the wares of the world to your door.

BURNSor scalds of small area,
cover first with wet bak-
ir.~ so ':i. V\"-cn dry,
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VapoRub

Ov«r 17 fitillion Jora Uttd Yearly
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Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

Ji Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

flush Your Kidneys Occasionally
by Drinking Quarts of

Good Water

No man or woman ran make a mis¬
take bv tlushitii: the kidneys occasion¬
ally, *av« a u< H-kiK wn authority. Too
much i ivh fo>d cu;itc< acids which clog
the kidney (wires <-0 th.it they sluggishly
tiller or strain oijly part *»f the waste
and iM.i.^ons from tlie blood. Then vou
fjet sick. Klicumati*m, headaches, hrcr
trouble, nervousno, constipation, dizzi¬
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
often come from sluggish kidneys.
Tlf moment yon feel a dull ache in

.the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
scdiuu-nt, irregular of passage, or at¬
tended by a swiviti >1^ of scalding, begin
to drink M>ft water in quantities; also
getsa1*»ut four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable .pharmacy and take a tablc-
s|NN»nfu| in a gla*> of water before
breakfast f >r a lew <!.i\s and your kid-
nevs may then act fine.

I his fatuous salts is made from the
acid of grapes atul lemon juice, com¬
bined with lithia, *and has been used
for years to help flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also to
help neutralize the acids in the system
so thev no longer «av^e irritation, thus
often relieving bbiU'er <>i -order*.
4lad Sails i- iiuNpeti »\'« and can not
injure; make-. .1 .! eft rve cent
litliia-water «'rink. wS.i.!i cvrru nr tail'
take now and ' :¦ to Kel:» 1< j> th*
kidney s clean an I t'. e »>! .,.:crcby
often pTrveutiiur ti.. :- l:i Iiu .impli¬
cations Rv all means have \. :r pl vsi-
ciiiii examine your kidney* l". '.cast
twicc a year. .

BED PEPPER FOR

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It can*
not hurt you, and it certainly stops that
old rheumatism torture at once.
When you are suffering so you can

hardly git around, just try Red Pepper
Rub and you will have the quickest re¬
lief knuwn. Nothing has such concen¬
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers,
lust as soon as you apply Red I'cpper
Rub you will feci the tingling heat. In
three minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Pain and sore¬
ness are gone.
Ask any good druggist for a jar of

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to
get the genuine, witii the name Rowles
ou each packagc.

Tailor Makes
Valuable Find

^ftt r "|i« uding for medicine
!;ii .i .!'. i.ns in four years without
f'ttink any benefit for stomach
trouble mid bloating I wih Induced
by my druggist to try Mayr's Won-
rb-rful Remedy and must nay that a
$1.25 bottle Iuih done me $500 worth
if good." It Ik n Hlmple, hnrmlens,
preparation that removes the cntar-
ilial nitietis front the Intestinal
trart and allay* the inflamatlon
which cuune* practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ¬
ing appendicitis. One doso will
convince or money refunded at all
druggists. advdec 5

The Apothecary Shop
I'llONK 400

A Good Driu7 Store

fDTonfffht
¦ <. ton* and atronfthon,orM"* of *'f1lon andelimination, Imorovo appottta,.top tick h*adarh«», rotlavo bil-iuutnoat. correct eonatioation.

Tomorrow Alright


